Clinicians are invited to four exciting and inspirational CPD events presented by some leading lights in dentistry and hosted by Dentex.

**Organised as a fundraiser for Bridge2Aid, tickets are priced £199 per session, with all proceeds going to support the work of the UK’s leading dental charity.**

This unique series of learning opportunities – taking place in March, June, September and November – is designed to boost excellence in clinical skills and enhance knowledge.

Delegates will experience quality learning from key opinion leaders in the world of dentistry who are all members of the Dentex partnership.

Dentex's unique co-ownership model is creating a partnership of dentists who can work together and learn from each other, free to control and develop the clinical aspects of their own practice.

Each of the four seminars offers seven hours of CPD with topics as far reaching as smile design and facial aesthetics to digital workflows and compliance updates.

The seminars, taking place at the Dentsply Training Centre in Weybridge, Surrey, are specifically tailored to meet the needs of those clinicians seeking to raise the bar in the dental care they deliver.

All proceeds of these upcoming Dentex events will go towards supporting Bridge2Aid’s work at home and abroad.

They are kindly supported by sponsors DentsplySirona and Isopharm Training and Medifinance.

**CLICK TO BOOK YOUR PLACE**
Luke Thorley
Dentist and Facial Aesthetician will offer insightful guidance on including facial aesthetics in your practice.

Mervyn Druian
Principal at The London Centre for Cosmetic Dentistry and partner dentist with Dentex, will draw on his vast experience to share key knowledge on communication and relationship building.

Negin Mosahebi
has devoted her clinical practice solely to Endodontics for the last 15 years. Negin provides endodontic treatments in several practices and will share her extensive experiences and tips in Endodontics.

This event includes an optional opportunity to experience Dentsply’s training centre with a free hands-on endodontic session, presented by Dentex Clinical Director, Jason Bedford.

Paul Abrahams
is Principal at SmileMore and partner dentist with Dentex. He has worked in North London for 21 years providing general and cosmetic dental care. He will share his experience with delegates on how best to develop – and manage – a digital workflow in your practice.

Rahul Doshi
is the Director and Founder of The Perfect Smile Studios, President of the British Academy of Cosmetic Dentistry (BACD) and partner dentist with Dentex. His presentation will focus on smile design – success in function and aesthetics.

Sarah Good
is a Specialist in Orthodontics at Dentex partner practice Elite Orthodontics and a Consultant at Guys and St Thomas where she teaches on the Post graduate Orthodontics programme. She will be giving her popular lecture ‘Perio Ortho, are we doing our best?’

Tidu Mankoo
is lead dentist at Dentex partner practice, Windsor Centre for Advanced Dentistry, and he will share his vast experience of restorative Dentistry in the Aesthetic Zone.

Bhavna Doshi
of Perfect Smile Dental Studio, is a partner with Dentex and a business coach, business profit strategist and CEO of Dental Wealth Builder. She will address the fundamentals for a successful practice.

Sam Jethwa
Director of Membership at The British Academy of Cosmetic Dentistry, is a Dentist for The Perfect Smile Studios and lectures on the topic of smile makeovers. He will share insight into the topic of occlusion and smile design.

Mitesh Badiani
is the clinical lead at Devon Dental Centre of Excellence, partner dentist with Dentex. He has placed more than 4000 implants since 1999 and will talk on the topic of implants restoration in practice.